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Thrt,lrf 11..FA yrud—m takt,a kit of it—ln
helog scnt•leA.

'The Allegheny IleotrA or Flehoeg enntroll still
lneet tee•menrow night.

Intl..%ath bri, now gime SmidaT piversLoader, Unitand Mirror.
MN*.to Street Cottnitta.nor Hunter to

Dattag /Rathavenue grrePed.,

The Pie Nie oemooe Ir hem. From lodic.
tions It will be Cu lively ofever. .

SAe rexalar ronnfidyrnteetingof the Ilokrd
GI ;Le Pnor takes 'place to-day

rurnored IL. Sunday LaUltr t6tdeui
a• no eNening daily paper.

tbs. 4 M. E. Church Is 'still Interiorly &al,,lamourning. In memory of Ilishop Thomas°.
•

The expectel advent of enrlottn Patti Inon
thy next week Is the inuslral furore Just no

There are eighteen established bout Aube 11and about Pittsburgh, with IMMO others fern,
Anit'd • ' •

Meyer. 11:1,VI'AsVf1`,P,7:!rog.1
• A•runarray fled emaali-op of t light
'wutonIgiaricgoNrr pedr ioton hSurolh otrrl Saturday

.- o

The ••%Vhiew McNeil' _spent tisturday_mui
Sunday. lu the don.enteeuth wnrdKtittJUR house..
dhe willgo to Jail this usoreing. •

Maly Founa.—Williatu Magillfound the Lady
of a negronontingintheOhio river, Saturday

as veninitet the haulof Itrunot's Island.
•

11Le.fleirrand for It praves that Pler.Dannal.
cream ate Itho loot awl most whole

some ever made In Ms part of the world.
•

Maw.came in beautifuland blight.and balmy
—4ndleatlngthat It menet topreserve Its bun.
to the VIM Isenutilnl monthof all the year.

Rev. AlexanderClark, of Ills city, preached
nfornlng and evening.yestprdny, In the Noweland CongragaUtrual Church. Now York

••

1114aTorealow'•lorecyesterday morningwo
attended La-eight dorortuuntes, who w •
equallyalrldotl betweon the J•til And work

-.,¢4151 Intr.—TheMinn of ilre. from Lot75,
-Metarday etnuing. was caused by the burning
rot scotige of banal plies at tire foot of Fuly-
liftlistreet.

Afoul twelve 'lnllitle comp Hole: will. It I'expected, participate-. In the drill context t
maw off oext"Fourtli,"fors prize—on eleffnesUffiff ofcolons. •

psYprt. atr l44nn. mode by forotninont pennons
:to,bo tottlerotaral the buslnells, looking ton-nod
4x Muni frrntto on tho Mottonnohele next
oFonfthof July.

the pas of Chestrui 'street. Allegtientbelow Male stn.4.l. Is aboutcompleted. Tres.'ellen over the upper bridge will uPpreclot
the Improrement..

The islrrel droners wort, at work oa the up-
per part of Federal street; 'AlleahUuy. Satur-
day. They Improved the, appenrasee of thethoroughfare greatly. •

01111e1aUlfectirtaa. —TheSt met Comm Ittasltil I
meet Monday. r. Survey Comudttee at
piP. L. the wune day. nod the Rend Commit-
tee on Tuestloy.ttl 2,S P. 31.

Wm• Moll(*emery. a distithhAshedcitizen of Pennsylvania. formerly a' leader. of
the Democracy In Coon-ear. died lakt week at

residence to Washinirton, Pa., after a loop

nibs& Follansbee at. Co:. corner of. VIM
avenue and Wood street have on band-a full
•toerof men awl lopespring clothing which

offer at very reasonable price.. Call

, . .Deputy Ma). Nichols hat removed toa new
olidee. a tow doors below- the old one. His
present quarters are very commodious. neat
sad cheerful, and a
the old one.

great improvement upon

.
Feathfleld ttreet Is to be adliettul with

other drinkingsaloon, o be called the "Olg
fibut Flower: We bar.. no doubt ,Initnynt Its
patrons will show the red blossom and go to
"geed^before fall.

. .
4 11.* Allegheny Preabytery .ot the , 11. P.Churchwill meet. pursugot to allied/arum:A,

to-morrow morning %n Dr. Pressly's Church.
when the mite:tied:Llbrench of promigocage
will be comideretl.

The 11t1rblld run over In Allegheny byBan Kopp, n butcher. on Friday Incubus..onmach Improvedon Saturday Mita, and is
• now no -danger. Kopp was lined tda-Mayor Callow for reckless driving.

•
In 'Yrtmble.--,lnformatlon was rondo before'C. B.Coutruiadoner °amble onPaturdaY,cbarM ,

ing Jamec Corny with fraudulently persona,
tlmya rerenun °Meer. lie.wal bold toball forbla appearance at the neat term ofcourt. •

Arm Broken.-10s. ifsnahan. 'ceding .. at
Walker's Mills. V. Lila coming down, stairs at
''Our ;louse" In that village. Saturday. fell
and -fractured her forearm. dislocated the
elbow 'joint and was otherwise seriously In-
jured.

Insaste.—Lewla Franklin.an insanenian. wasarrested on the tlree.l. Saturday alaht and ta-
ken to the lock-up. Nrliern he still remains.
HIP friend. he says. lira in Marlon. Ohio. nodbe hasrecently been employeat tr.n atesmboat
119 twasmnith.

.__ _
•

ILMIng*tst...Fmtr hundred man, a detach-
ment of the h S. Inflates. oommanded
ET Ca Hanna tev;e4 throughthe city yester-
day mondngen route for Sioux city. The de-
tachment ha. recenty been quartered InN.

•

FPZt—h0
1? T"..u'e.of t;../ Tor4

Mtn. two wereceent to the
Workhouse. and lie rest committed tor trial.
The linef. mimed Into the city tmHanp•
amounted to 11t.T.

Alderman &Donnell was enned upon on
Mturdayby. Club:trine Scanlon. who urged,
Lim to issue n warrant for the arrest of Mary
Mike. who had t brentened whip theSena-
too.and had Men called bar rile name, The
tollticial did on derired.

V. P. ilelCl2ll,—Penn book No. X. as pre-
scribed bi - Ihe Commissioner of Internal Rev-
limn. will go Intoeffect to-day. Dealers en-
gaged Inawholesale and rectifying business
arlil hereafter be teriulred to keep two harks.
one for each branch of the business.

query.—:l'ln• the night /oilers are permitted
to drive on Penn /Tavel. ono -of our attest
.thoroughfares? Duque/no Way Would -suit
them just us well. and their dropping/ would
cause very little nnuoynnceto noy ,/1136.

Pz^rx thitzer.

Tbe ttparty weir on tbo site of the old First
National Dank 11011.11 n was in princess of
rapid destruction Saturday. Hundreds of pe-
destrians stoptptd on they panxed to look at the
wOrkmen. nett: IRnet -no littpediment in the
;Say and 11, mone building will be Pushed fur-
Ward rapidly.

' Apoplectic—Mr. T. c Baker, tobacco - end
cigar dealer eat Fifth Avenue. near the old
Theatre. fell in front of blot store Satunlay
afternoon M 'an repoplectle ft. Ito was to

to his rcrideace at No. f,5 Crnsvford
atreet.. where be received medical attention.
Be'was Ina fair Waytorecover yesterday.

- Slight Flre.—Statuttny nfternoon about one
o'clock the -roof of n occupied by
Mr. Gilmore. on Sandusky street, between
water Inertand Stockton avenue. caughtfire
(tom sparkiruum the chimney. The hire De-

ment sn mtliod nut. but the tirewoe ex.
tlaralsholl withouttheir aid and with but lit-Medamage.

IPlrealsidGene.—Mr.(lades Lowrie, an oldand active member ot Ike Duquesne Fire Com-
Penntied athisresldeace. Saturday eseniut•of consumption, gape:lnduced by elposureand Injuries receletd'in the dischargeofhisduties as aarett=„ Hewill be burled at two
o'clock to-d•YOusr. the company will attendthe faltered Innhod,. -

'noatutter.—anthaltv Skirball. and IlatblftstwoDatives of Judea, Lad alittle set toon &e and autue Saturday morning, whenKeep It laidleged, slapped Igoopponent lathemonth. t Aldortnan Taylor la attending to arpoo:WlT,',7,lf4=2l4:4',l:ll';'%V:gT
Keep. for asvaatt andtattterr„

Itan Alleeway Park tent filled Nrlth thou-sands of mitt. yesterday. AU day lung.
LP= sunrise untiltar tato Matt. the women-a,dera perambulated been and there among thefountain',and Bowen: Seminary Hill, thesite • of the Suldleta' 'Monument,attracted
great attention, and %vat TiSited by almosthalf the people who Oiled the other portionataao Park. •

Crippled Beggar, who has been emus.
gamed to occult: A sent near the t‘USPEII‘IO6
Bridge on Federal...street, Allegheny, and
solicit time by some means procured an over-
dose of whisky on Psturdny afternoon. The
entice toned him In the gutter, and gentle., :bg
the aid ofan express wagon. remered him to
the lock-ttp, from whence he trill Rn this morn-
ing to the workhouse for ninetydays. A

her.Mr. Nanntherg, the retiring Ilabbrot
the Jewish Svamozue of this city. wan, on
!Wardle erenlog, presented witha verybeau-
tiful and valuable gold watch..nsan evidence
of the high regard Owl esteem In which he Inheld td" the congregationover whichhe has no
long and feithfullv presided. The presemtniloneremonies took place nt his residence on Sec-ondavenue. where n Large number. of ladlesandgentlemen had assembled to participate Inthe pleasureof the'rwcasion.

tree Ore Linda—dor readers should notoverlook theadvertisement Intbig paper ofan
administrator's cal, of IffUl acres of Ironorelauds on the Alabama and Chattanooga Rail-
road. in Alabama. The land Is watered and
eon) abounds In theneighborhood. The PilPIsmild to be a capital one for a foundry or roll-
log mill.and as Southern real estates are

extremely tow, some of our citizens might
and the public. sale of this land.tocome off on
the 2.oth of Juno, an opportunity for a very
profitable Investment. •

/Police Dusincas—Deputy Mayor Cartwright
damn:fed of dtty-one eases during tbe month
of April. There Were elAttneen arrests for
.dleorderly conduct. of schlch cumber sere-
tem paid fhtea'and onewee committed to the
work home for sixty days. Twenty-one. for
dnutkesusen, OfOrldel: cumber twelve paid
flues, two were Committed to Jail and Onesre-
mitted la mem cases.. Twonases for viola-
Umof City erdineocee, Ones paid.
OMIT CAME —Assault and shattery. 4: false

?miens*, 1; surety of the peace, p; Arson, 8.

. . .. ..
getable) arternueol raw occurred In Crum--1,14-'4 saloon, Lecoek street, Allegheny, whichattracted the attention of the pollee. Eightof the °Vender', were arrested and tined beMachPillow, which sninolehnl:cool,nl theft

-7
-

The Wrong One.—lt was mentioned a fewdays turn that the bode of a man had beenfound tionthsg In the Ohioriver at New Cum-l.priand. and that It PIOsupposed tobe that ofMr. Sickman. of California. Pa.. who dinop-peared several. months urn. Since the an-nouncement Sirs. Sickman went down to NewCumberland and had ,the body disinterred.when she pronounced If not that ofher hus-band. So the question.' who is it. is yet un-answered.
f. eoeple .f .P. 1., who had been out otown and ''seen a man," created a NephatlohIn Allethelly lent evening by., driving downecleral street. Allegheny. nt a rapid mte.Incof them. the driver. um, so dizzy. that he

could hardly eft In the buggy, end at one time
fell se. far out that Idashneih:erf robbed.glihht. theLind wheel of the xehlele, n tight
buck wagon. Moth young men he/et:were'.of rturPootable famine., No °berm elfthem at least they wrro not lcue.l up, ar
they deserved to hive te,n.

On Friday night the re:A:le:we of Mr..l. ii.
Laying, on Lincoln avenue.Allegheny, WA, en-
tered by thieve,. l'imtunately. Net nlmut the
time of their entrance one of the members of
the Mmily, who had been out, returned home.
an d observialibi Inthe cellar at once in-
ialtuted a sagarch.BeThe felluwe , however.dead oat before iting anyt

Theresidence or. r. Ph. R. Mertz. nn West-
ern •avenue, Waf also entered on Thursday
night, Mr. Merle ie absent on a wedding tour.
and the amount taken cannot he estmated111 A return. It la known; however, that..nethtrunk containing clothing, spoons andoer article, %vas taken.

Han.. Killed.
About ten o'clock last night an officer onPennsylvania avenue. near the-Relief engine

house, stopped two boggles which were tieing
driven down the street at a furious nue, but
before he 'Could arrest the scoundrels In the
burgles theyJumped outand run away. Oneof the moors was scarcely able tostand on hisfent front exhaustion, and before t hey couldgather harness off him be died. Thu othertweak, and buggy were brought to the stationhouse and placed In Patterson's stable.

A %alum.... •••
Saturday morningWin. Bostick. Street com-

missioner. made Information before Deputy
Mayor Nichols, against Daniel Mike,lastelieher, charging him with'creating a nui-sance. The accused, it Is said, to accustomed
to haul the garbagnand offal from his botchershop through an alley at the rear of the build-lug In the 16th ward,and through thu Streets.touch to the annoyance of the tab:lentil in theneighborhood,and -tWthe great detriment of
the community's health. Mike gave ball for ahearing to-dity.

Remand, •

♦ few evenings since a young man on the
South side. who bad been annoying a yottng
lady.for several months with his attentions.
was informed by her that he must not callupon her any more. This was more than hecould Stand be resolved to do something des-iterate. Beaccordingly procured a pistolandcoring the object of ,Ins affections on thestreet started in punsuit, and threatened toshoot-her unless she relented. She'tInformslentand he didn't shoot.butshernadetion before Justice Kelton, charging him withassault, and the poor fellow is now In Jailownit lug n hearing in tho case. -

Another.U'ellabir Machine•
The machines snanufactured by the Weed;:ewing Machine Company. Ilartford, Connec-

t 'rut. hove certainly the strongest rialtos for
superiority. The best material, most skint 1mechanics and the vast experience of oil -
venters.are brought Into- requisition, and tAheegrand result it the "Family Favorite" WeedSewing Machine. • Thu Company is entirely
responsible, and employ responsible agents.Each machine Is fully warranted, and curers-kive agents do sot charge for slight repairs—-thing In short, necessary tomake good thetpree years guarantee. John 'Jigger' & Sonare the Pittsburgh Agents. Salesroom litlarket street. Give them a call.

The Girard liens,. Allegheny.
Mr. C. G. Lightcap has secured the building

lately known as the Grant House, corner of
Federal and Isabella streets, which ho has re-
modeled and refitted throughout. and which
will hereafter be known as the Girard House.
The hotel has.been greatlyimproved. both inthe Interiorand exterior, and theold buildingwould hardly be recognized in the present Gi-rani Hawse. The hotel will he opened to thepublic on Wednesday next, and 3fr. Lightmipwill Celebrate -the event by . entertaing hisfriends in. n liberal manner.- An exeellent
Lunch willbe served up from A. 11. to 12
a.. and from d to 9 r. a. • Mr: Lightcap ex-tends ageneral invitation to hlsfriends tocalland see him on opening day. •

=I •
Mau Kitchen, about tonrteen Venn of age.

• •was walking along the trestlework of the
railroad. near Anderson street, When the Free-
port accounnolationcame alnut, She steppedobi tothe end ofa cross tie. but seeing that
the bumper of the enginewould itrite het, andIt being then too late toretreat, she was cora-lielled to Jung to the ground, about twentyfeet below. is was taken Into the .offlce ofBailee, Dairen k Oct.,and Dr, Iltusillton. whowas on the trait, ,summoned. Fortunately.
towever, she sustained no further injurieshan a • severe fright and shock. She resideson Mndisim avenue. whithershe war taken af-
ter the excitement had subsided.

.flutist hone—.t Little Inierferettee.
Ott Saturday morning Mr. Chao. Lincoln.

fieneral Agent for the Howe Sewing Machine
Company In this city. :made Information be-
tore .tldennan Teylor ageingAdab Thompson.
for illftellY as bailee. Theprsvecut oralleged
that t fair Adah had procured a sewing LOA-vbiun from hint, to wield for In instalments,
and that she Walt about to leave the city; tak-ing. it along and leasing unpaid n ballthee of'trout $4B. A constable. armed witha war-'rant, proceeded to the Uniondepot, 'and, for-
t uttately, secured theaccused. who was aboutto take passage for Chicago. The sewing nut-ltlne was shipped. but was easily obtained.The lady endeavored tocreel e a sensation, butat last handed over the amount, end was thenallowedtogo on her way.

A Double Charge.
Saturday. afternoon Dr. Ernest, who has 614

office on Penn street, near Alderman Kocn-
ie's, called on that magistrate and lodged
t +et/ informations agalast Officer J.Elmlth,late
.of the Allegheny pollee force, formlsdemeanor
la office and extortion. The prosecutor in sub-stance raid that Smith carnet,' his establish-
went thatvy upon Idsgoods to satiate a judg:ment he inst.) told the °nicer he wouldtake the heuedtof the Insolvent act, bat that theman still "went ahead." and confiscated ahorse nod buggy,which is theoffense underthefirst charge- Thesecond offense is that Smith,according to the prosecutor's statements,agreed to settle the case for three dollars.The accusedwas arrestedand Inenchcase gave
tail in the sum of rote for hie appearance atCourt, where the other aide of the case willbeheard. •

Big 161ng as lee
Berm! blocks of Ice manufactured by the

Xrystal Ice ..Manufacturing Company of this
city, of which Hon. James Ellackmore is Pres-
ident.to;the 'Terre" precis,. will i.e on ex-
lid&lon tot Cot. 'Need's to-day telan. No. b.:
.

•Fifth.acenue. Inone of the blix a is. n !urge
fish. which came to Its untluiely end be theL promise.. These blocks are areas12 by 14 Inches. and I Inches thick.and areclenr as -crystal. This manufactured ice ran
be furnished almost if notquiteas cheap no thefilthy staff our citizen. have been compelledtouse from year to yenr.andmany willdoubt lets
'use it aton increased cost Inpreferenceto theother. They willdoubtless matte a greatdealof interest.and every one should call and seethem and besatisfied that it does not require
cold weather to make ice, bat that Itcan be
mode by machinery in the hottest days of
Augult.

kietaeopent of• Newspaper Dinkel ty.'
In the settlement of the affairs of the late

Col. I. HeronFoster, the value of his hWt In-
terest InAbeHispatchwas made n question oflitigation. According to articles ornareement
-entered Intoby the deceased. D. O'Neill and

Itook. his partneM, the miper. with all
Itoproperties, was nt stated Ifni.;toLe rattledand 'be arnountagreed upon recorded. nn d Inease of the death of either, owner, to be takenby the surrlving partners. If they PO desired.
at that rate. Immortionally. At the thee or
Col. Foster'adenth thepaper was recorded anworth ter..1,030. Messrs. O'Neil and Rook pro-
posed to take the half at that rote, but. Mrs.
Footer objected. and the matter woo taken to
Conrt. On Saturdny Mrs. Foster was paid#415.5110 ona compromise effected between thepertles, n sum which Includes the earnings of
the halt Interest of the deer:teed up tothe dateornament. And so the litigation ends, andthe Illmtpatch le out or the courts.

hire Alarm Telegraph.
Mr. S. T; Paisley, Superintedent of the Fire

Alarm and Police Telegraph. kindly furnishes
us withthefollowing report of the business
in the Piro Alarm office during the month of
Apelte

There were dining the month It fires; valueor property destroyed. $44,040, upon whichthem was an Insurance of 04.330 ,The most disastrous tirewar that of OniliainLloyd k Co's planingmtJl and lumber yard Inthe lath ward, on the night of the 2lth, atwhich tbe ken was orer .$4411.The engines in the several districts werefound to be sufficient with our exction.which iinuilstthe are of Weisenberger & Co'sRefinery on the night 2stlnst.The blows struck on the snores! alarm bellsInat:Jiangthe hour end Worms werensfol./own:
CALM Dell

..............,Seventeenth mit ti f ,
.......

-• ..

Twenty-third Want lied. . .
...

• • 1,7Seveutptitreepolice ....

asre ..........nt the Central Stationduring the mouth

Oki•lepatryEleeteJ
A Orating of the Coloredcltizens of thin illy

wan held in'the Hall or the public school-
house. on Miller !greet, Saturday evening
April 30th, for the yttrium of electing ere
delegate. torepre.ent the Interest.; of the col-
ored peple of thin city al the Ilqual Hight.
Convention to be held nt Ilarrintrurgh. com-
mencing Wednenday. May 3. 1.70. The meeting
wan organized with Mr. M. .MMIUII3. n. Chair-man, and M. A. napkin. an Secretary, after
which the following gentlemen were duly
elected: JohnA.Little, RAMYoll4rinflerta. Jacob
C. Drown. M. •A, Ifriphinn-

,After the election a committee of eve. con-sistingof 0. Steel. W. 11. Smith. Wm. Johnson,Chas. &Drumldmat Wm. Arnot. ores appoint-ed to collect funds to defray the expunges ofthe delcantlon. On motion of Mr. Little. ;ameeting. mesa called for Nay oth, tohear reportof the delegates. Onmotion of Mr. Brown,the finance committee and also the delegates,were requested to meet at the name place onMonday evening at seven o'clock.Adjourned. •

rATAL'AOIDENT
- • -.

A Prighafal IC —4 Tiatia•ter it.qvii.e.
- Injuries WWI& Prive Entat -rorostret Ial7

An accident occurred on Seoul avenue
about eteien o'clock i4stunlay. wldcb, of latc
little impOrtnace in itself. wail attended wit];
terrible consequences. re-elang in the death
of one man. ..k gentleman was lb lying a Pate
ofspirited.hone+ Attached roa light wagonCr
buggy down second atrime. and a hen about

short off, and thehorse, becoming frightened.

starred to no. Thedriver held to them. al-
though thew were going at a fearful pace.
untilthey reached Market street, where by n
sudden Jerk of the vehicle, he was thrown nut
and considerably bruised,though not seriously
injured. The frightened horses continued on.
down the avenue, taking the buggy with
them. until they arrived ata point near Ferry
street. where a building is in course of erec-
tion,and the street is partially blucoded by npileof bricks and lumber. The other side of
the street was occupied be a twee-horse wag-
on, in which the driver. Str.-Petrick Savage.
tens sitting. The running tenni, literally.madwith fright,rushed on. not appearing In no-tice the obstacle In front of them, and tanupiuto the The pole ofthe by31r.. Savage,

wagon.
andknockhugerknocked him out of

ck
wng-

on. lie fell-withhis head nn n Weep of lam:her,nail received a Blight cat, but snot notthought tobe serionsly lajure,l, and withthe
essistance of a friend he walked to his placeof residence. ina court off Irwin erect, be-
tween Penn and Liberty.•- • _

Two frightened Lonnie Hashed on down theavenue toLiberty street. lensing portions ofthe buggy strewn along the street, and tametoa halt on Liberty street near. the DuquesneDepot, and stmnge as it may appear neitherofthem was Injured beyonda few slight scratch-
es. The gentletrialiwho had been driving

ITthem.. recovering lan the slight shock -ceived started after Di horses, andseeingtheaccident ou Second avenue hastened toascer-tain If any one was! Injured. Thinking,,Mtevery one else did, that Mr. Savage's Injuries
were but slight he hastened on after his team.

The Injuries received by Mr.- Savage wereafore serious than evenhe anticipated. Whenhe arrived home he iwtm Insensible, and Dr.Slam WWI summoned Immediately. Onexami-nation it WWI discovered, that he bad riceivedsome Internal Injury, which' recalled in hisdeath. He lingered tu great pain until abouthalf-past ten o clock 'Saturday night when heexpired.
Alderman Neeper -vas notified of the occurmace yesterday teeming rout proceeded to thelate residence of decsased to hold en inquest.A jury 'efts empannelled and sworn afteru loch the Investlgati a W. postponed untilsix o'clock this evenin .
Deceased wasahout forty-five years of ugec.and leaves a srtytow a d three children whowere dependent upon Is labor for their sup-

port.

REGISTER'S BUSINESS.
Legion. of Administration Granted .nit

Admitted to Probate During the.Niuniir of
April.
The 1011am-111g Isa stntement of the business

ttanspeted nt the oft co ofJ. A. Gray. Register,
thfringthe monthof April.
=

- The 'following fetters of Administrationwere granted:
Decedent • ' Administrator.. 'Land.Hemp Ileaktnon Charles Bock $

>lanai° W. Barelay.. John IVay. Barcl.. IS)
JosephKiser.....Kiser. Sr.. 2.511
I.knj.Garsida %lice Garskle..... an
John >I ichnel Ilargaret Ichael.. an
James McAfee Patrick ern
Isabella Itauluruser....o.K. Itnuimuser.. 3,11Henry Clark ..James C1ark....... :to
John Lee ......... B. Lee IJkla.IgnesAiken.... •' • •.Wm. Aiken... .• • and
Itoben 31eKInt.

..
.

... INAVtn. H. Kramer Cordelin Kramer:. . 1.200
Albert Stewur Eliza 2larxbnll. .. LeenJoseph Walker.. ..... Dr. >I. 11.Trevor • SAOElizabeth Smith Edward liarclay.. 200T. S.Tinley ' En)•Catharine
(lotion,Kemler C. Ketnler • 3.conJHugh Settle J..J. 'huller). late
Col.Wm.- Deihl - A. H.-Miller I".etlo

- WILLS A 1111171711 11.•PROBATIF •
The followingwillsavere admitted to pro-

bate:
Deeesseed. • }lxemitro.l

JacobPoth ElizabethPOLE.' •,
Sarah Silk Thomas S. Canby.

I N. S.llrotkaw nada.
Margaret 'teed. . . It.Stevenson. 1

John FnWilliam Scutt i BenjaminedeDonthetrk lllt.and
Joseph Schmidt... . Peter Ceicheime..5.A. Benninger Catharine Binghtunber

) Jane hurlerand. A.Elizabet h nwen• r Hunter.
et

-

•Trlmble. IJhn Thhnßraany

I James McKee.I.ydla Carrans. .
Janieß Pollock.Janie.;. .1 W. Pollock lintl

Aarbora laetter .ouNtave Kopiehnl.n.William York F. P.1.13,15.

SAD. ENDINCL -

=I
tag birenc.

This morning alsot one o'clock Mrs. linen
.tiller.a .41. w rea dingin the lves. of Park'',
shoo store. Ruda hike dstreet, opposite thu newIt
City Hall. expired suddenly while in convul-
sion,. It is said she had been drinking exces-
sively for about two weeks best, but getter-
Anyshe teemed in herustial health untilabout
ten o'clock in the evening when she was and-
slenly seized with convulsions. The children
rolled In the neighbor,, throughwhose assist-ance the Wale.. ...tined to revive. when
the attendant, left. 'About one o'clocka policeman on the bent was attracted
by cries and shrieks front the locality, and
Idnut going In he discovered the children sob-
hingand crying, and the woman . In a dying
condition. tie Immediately went after Dr.
Rodgers. but before the physician arrived the
woman was dead. The children said she tooksick again shortly otters midnight, not that
when titer found she W.',get t law worse they
raised the :limn which called the policeman.
The wont.ut tS.II about thirty-eight year.'gf
age, and the Mother ofalive children.,three or
whom am unite young. Thin -oldest. •ts girl.n as employed .Xdomestic iu a family resid-ing 011 ialbeftV attest. and was snit
at home during the day orevng.
She knew nothing of the anair - u ntil. .

mest.enger mums to tho house et,
the death bad occurred and !aid her toolher
was sick. When she-arrived nt the house and
became acquainted with the truth. her grief
knew no bounds. The scene nt the house was
heart-rending. The suddentit4l of the death
andcondition of their 'mo seemed to be
fully appreciatedby the children, whose him-
entatlons nrottoesl the whole neighborhood.
They Continued crying untilutterly estimated.nod then were kindly cared for by the neigh-
bor.. who also dress~1 the corpse. Sellout
have we witnessed such a scene of .0.) and
crier.
init..g.otrbeeri'situaeop.t. upon the . ertonin%

LOVE AND JEALOUSY
Mots Attempt. to Ploot.blo Wife Dot Dot

liooceed,Tbe Reason Wby.
Yesterday evening about half Peat five

o'clock the attention of the pollee was called
toa house on Grant meet Cathe-
dnl bp. Mr.Jannell Murray:ahout and
shoemaker, by the cry ofmurder. The cancers
entered the 'house and found Murray tamed
withtwo pistolsand sweatinghe would shoot
his wife who was standing Ina corner of the. .
room npprarently much afraid that Mr. 3lurruy
would cur).his threat into execution.

Murray wrist arrested and taken tothe 'Mo-
t no home wherei's.related Idairreirnnces. It
Ire. the old 'atorrii.er rurnin. Ills wife he
said had been untalt ful And was on intimate
terml with a 'Mr. sIth who boarded in the-hence.

it appears, aceording to StnitWe statement.
who was also arrested, that when Murray
made the assault upon his wife that be, Smith,
was up stairs lyingon the bed. lie run down
stairs tosee whet won wrong and wan met-by
Murray at the door, and knocked down. He
thinks ',ferny -would probably have shot binwife had It been possible for him to have done
so withthe weapons. by _possessed. Oneof
then, was an old bolster pistol minus a lock.sad the other was an old-fashioned doublebarrelled pistol. without a stock. Neitherof
theta were loaded orythey had been, It couldNate been "Impossible to discharge Ike load.Smith denies positively the allegations. made
by Murray. and says that the. latter has !leftdrinking for several days. which probably MC-
COlll3l-11for the trouble. They were locked epbut Smith .Vl.SULROQUIMUYreleased.

Musk atHume.
One or the grentext nttrnct lone,refining.ek

ratingand eulorable In the highest degree, Is
music. Po well has thisfort come to he un-
derstood that a Ldietlllng Is not ramshlerett

•

complete In ItsfilraishMent without s Musical
instrument of some kind. from Which esounda
ofsweet melody- may be broughttocheer andencourage and et Ucate the ancreensibillties of
the mind and hmrt. To supply the demand
them created a greatmany Instrumentsofmoreor less merit has been produced. tart none of
them are superi IQ_ the Ainerlean organ:
made expressly by 'afessrs. & 11. W.,
:tnlth.the Boston musical dealers and menu'
facturm-s.. For. ease of management, purity
tool sweotpeis Of, toneand flextbility, tbeseln-
struments justly. hold rank among the high'.
eat, and are sought after •ttrid used by
counoiseurs. The greatest argument In their
favor is the fact that when one is purchnsed
it Is but the prelude toother sales umung the
purchaser's friends. Thug the "Atnericaelrelies solely upon merit. and those who are
looking about for nn Investment should not
forget toexamine ..health's American Organ';
for which Mr. John Zweldinger le the
agent in thisestablishmenttlemSmithfieldohandat his No. ten
street. a large assortment of musical goods;
euabrsClugelegant patter instruments. planers
orsynnit,.• and nil the smaller mnnufacturesiwithmanuals for the student on piano, organ,
or anyother branch of musket study. Must!
clans and amateurs can be supplied withal,
they needin the musical line nt Zwledlitger's,
ltal 'Smithfield street. upon the moat faeOratile
tenon—not to be excelled in this city. Call
and Sec

HEE
Steely Hum.formerly of the Fifth Word hut

more recently of 'Claremount Syrlnv." who
hoe been In thincity fora few' days, aka; emit.

premme. hno.returned to hri bottle, whirr.
e are luformed, ho will live in reclusion for

the twit ninety dais `feels.. was accompaniedby Jim O'llare.. Tot arognii. two of hisformer companions nod hinther. .Oultia.-.whohorn0000lO AMA the summer at. ClarepiontIt Tho mol atmosphere suit city wee,It eppears, not or a character to their pc-%ler tails me they :leers, it under advice ofTtrciatlehnitrctirrVert.hese 're • nsefulcitizens t/f the "oil Third' svarth dant tiontimes) toelmoge their place ofrsideacirwas.they say. of avery trillion nature. They visit-ed a house on Clark street. be Mrs 1iker, nod Only Itlcited the o
n.wn. 6.eN

ot herhouse. broke up her furniture on,t aeo,knod joined Is • little • rms. 11.1 von h 4woman was not severely iniered, but le yeteoanned to bar bed in consequence of theabuse she received. We hope the atmosphereWillagree withthese fellows la 'Tier...out::es the city might Ellopen.e with Ilot egrYloosoftwo or three policemen if obey were toremainthere permonently.

P.. looking faille,and pleturyframes 1,610LGurbridge'o, bfield street,

~:~~sf~~>.w
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Tin+. Marnificent Dnfidlnc an 4
rumlahed and NurLr4.

•
.--

. .pi, ',bum b tune v., II 1...--1 ;maidof the. einPyelexunt, bcdul ifal .....1 . c bsin lit ill bulldis....l
for cceni.icitil pm lone. 1 b..t lies„beeti erect-
ed during the P.M N ktir.and are non under.,
,m.- ......i ion. ttar pro4l es:sit e 01...i.111.4 Itthi,
ilthlllitletllrelS. L11•1,21S 11:1d ballko.,endotheri..pie,entati,e...ot till' mercantile community.
have evinced 111,/ el edible havtineom enthusi-asm and MY largest geOPlll. ,ity In thestyle andcharacter t.f the hasten erected for tradepurposes and accommodation. e01141.iC11011,1
anogthose who Imo contributed so iiinclitowards the architectural adornment and at-trartIMIK ofour city sire Messrs. Sands & Win-.lllll, the extensive and popilinly knownth•alers in general housekeeping gmals whohave just taken possession of Our. of the mostelegnnt and palatial palaces of the west. TheInitial,— No.29 Fifth atenne—a t whi companionto the equally elegant structure adning.er,ted by as.., Gray., rosslel allisse. :the. fashionable merchant . tailors.both being built at the. same - time. andwith similar front -is 1.11111 of line .01 andstone, riultly ornamented. Is four stl/ries. high.and Insists an elaborate Mansntf roust. Itpresentsan air ofgrandeurwhich must striketbe tit...lpso-rhos on 'Fifth torsion with admira-tion. No 'attempt Is ntmle at tandwyshow orgnucliness. but solidity. durability 'and truebraids. have been alined 1151,1 accomplished.The main salesroom far surpasses, In groans!uppointments. Inpleasing cllriety 1111 d rebid.-ttal elegance. any we have ever had In thiscity, .41. Indeed: we doubt eery 1111.101whetherany of thegreater trade centers Ofthe country can boast of a more com-plete or better adapted ...sent forthe sale and exposition of the goodspeculiar to the tmile. The room Which
presents .a royal appearance through themammoth French pinto glass windows endwalnut e.t.aand doorways. whichprefacesIt to_the public is 172 feet 'deep.= feet wide
sit the eatranee, but lima greater trial. In therear glvinga large 1. to t lii blindingof about4.5 feet ,gene. TIIII Ceilin is Zifeet high, andtthe beeror walnut it y 1111 w .pins interlardIn painiell lines. Tli counters walnut,gInd neat. and wets in ufattered at the tin..factory for NVlXtdell stare and M. their own
s' -lien. They are constructed entirely ofsolid black walnut.. Tis 11l vlo at; Idea of thesenature...we may -state that there Isa single
-rase tor holdingsilver were IM feet long a feet
deep and 11 feet •high. carved In the mostcostly and elegant manner.and furnished withdoors, each contnining a single plate of solidFrench gins,. In addition to this are silvershow cases reaching. the .full length •of the
store. The fixtures of the 'dire alone costover .i.l.tiou. It is needless for us toenter into
any elaborate description.of thismagnificent
building and its emend .attractions for•wecannot properly express In type the many-
pleasing attractions which meet the eve andcharms toe senses:L.-. It should be seen An itsfreshness and beauty to be appreciated and IlsvisitOM are Ililitil, WeiColl.lo we urgeoar rind-
.l4to call end Inspectone of our city's greet-est .attractions. The entire rent of theground soil buiblleg exceeds an hundredthousand dollars. ..• • .

• Fent tirms•stand higher in the rat Inuitlan ofthe community than the one which presides
ter this tidy tetllON. Of elegem ,. Its rim.-ben, 31, Lawrence Sands end Mr. Henryiteineisien, aro both representatives of ourpublic spirited, vitamin., enterprising, ener-

getic, bur dealing anti honorable business men.who have. in athe brief space of two years.
hulltup mull It as compelled them, for
went of the trotter facilities for its transac-
tion,to'erect at ouch mat cost the fine new.building now occupied. They are now moldy
prepared to mee, mmith dhavemaeoutside drequillrements "r
t heir vast Irade fuprovision
for its. Iill great, enlargement, Their stock

so • varied, that dismite tile fact
t lust It la systematically arranged instnritmv departments. we would not risk our
itemizingreputation by an attemptet counter-inn ion, nor would' our columns hold themimeseven of the almost endless articles spread out
before the purchaser. Silver wares in endless
tinntusion. clattery of all rades and desert'.Lions, AVOOII nod Billow War.. Japannedand Itrittania wares. fancy wares, refrigera-
tor., Ice eheirs. Varian -goods. chiltiren'sarhaggles, anti art Ides from tbe sire ofa needle

the prMantlou , of an elephant svni he
funnd on exhibition. Wholesale and retail
patrons willfind It to their rtdvantege to be-
stow ahrire;ol their patronage on I hie house.Om nowhere:else will they thins better assort-
ment Of ;motto, 11101 V reasonable priers Or more
•conslderate and courteous attention.

The regul# May wen of the United Fatties
Di,trict Coo!a comincum this morning. Judge
31eCandleas prosid.ing, and hill continua for
one weCk, end of which thou the United.
:gaits Circuit Court will conrcnc.,ludcr

presiding.
111.ffle. Pond—Judaea Itampina and ditrck•

sArritu.r.,l4ll3).—C•mat Inceill tilt n•ullihour List no busineis of Importance tra..rt.,.
Jon,- tlfals win

morning.

rfitutuots Cu
SATitnAr• A IMlX—Court ut..t. At the ttAtutl

.. • • .
Mr. Lanar preAented a kat of iales relative'

10the ndtul,slou Of kllOrlleV, so Lo subati..
tut NI tnrillro: now In listen. •

Pule XXXI. Provide, that :Morn,. shallregister the linnitti, apes hut! places of te.l;denee.of MI persons studying law under theirdirection with the Prot Lowder.) urn! ell .01u-dente befnra being onregistered underean etnudontlonby the hotel la examiners inall the branch. of o theroukh English etlned..thin and theelements of the Latin /august,XXXII. No hersan nnaltittodat tOrner Of till, Court el.reot;let. Ife shall bee cif ironoftbet'nlied Nolen:tnd.of full age. •.
241. Ile shall first er use tt, tic, to he put,

lisheif In the /Ittsburgi, 1,),? Joun..lof ki.intention tosnake application four 511eVeisilt,weeks prliv.to his ennininution.
r.d. Ile shall hoseserved nregulnr clerkshipin the °lnce and shall here artialtil under thedirection ofon nt totoecor Judo...! this (nntin

orso:11,0th, %mit or. this Oultzlivli•Vena11for
three 2,ear., or has Inc I.ltled. Ihe stair01

somelice In la‘t. school
rni

of ;rood repute. or he
shell has e one year ;II the °dice of a.priciictedatt Wine.of thl. Conti; orafter toring .if 13111 age be shall hat,pursuedhis simileediligently tor the tin-att.,/IIvo years.1rougeof-study In the LAW School of the %resters,rnivernitc of •Peansylvanin shall he deemedtoptlvaleni to an notch civrkahip ina PraCtieleg
attorney's Olen. • •

4111. Iteshall hare undergonit an aaatulua-t lon by a board of examiners at/Pointed by the
iburt on the Iprincipled 1111.1 practiceof lan-,
and Anil lon ofgood moral character. -

XXXILI. Provides that practising attorneysof other courts shall appearbefore the Boardof Examiners and produce a certificate signed
by, the Eatunincrsawl he 14.11111,0 produce

certfilcate (Omit t he President Judge of theCourt in which he last practiced of Ms goodmoral character, length of thine he practiced.nod notice of lilt intention shall be pubilahed
In the Lecra Potenal: Provided that thin rule
shall not apply to attorneys seeking to 'be ad-mitted for sinerial cases. •

XXXII:. Ail r.g reerneats id-attorneys tom
log the bunlnese of the court shall bit.

. ... _XX.XV. - All. motions Cr-oadmission phial bemade by a member of the 803rd of Examiners.The rules were adopted.and ordered to beentered open the minutes..No business of Importance was trounced.

. . .
inn. fluff vs. libnor. •.

141. (lark & Co. vs. Allen& Co.
14.1. Caldwell& Kropp. vm..lleKra.147. 1/M.l2l...Montgomery. et
lA,. -Minnow ta. Borger & 31111er. •-•.119. ('oillaa vs/ Hatch.
11). Moore ra.l.)uff& Ewing.
124. Hamilton lA. Cum..1!).S. Minfferly /a Meyers 90. Radcliff.

•
lapazter kle.ton•—.lalge *Merrell.

SATI,IWAY. April W.—Court met nt tenoclock. No tolelnUrr of public intentou .wirettarborted. . • '

• Beal Estate Trandr..
- Thefollowing are the deeds admitted of re-
cord in.l he office of Thos. 11. Hunter, lieeorder
for Allegheny county. Kitordity..l urn :1048:11:
W. J. Carothera to Jot. C. 'Wallace. March :11.Ku. one-half At in la by len fe'et onMahon vireo, ..Thirteenth 'ward. Pitts-burifit
Jno. P. Meisel to Fred*k Seri. May 27.

by atft ,,et on Edward,. alley. Fast Ilirming-ham. ..

W. l. Jonra io (to. iielteul joy. october,
INTO. Coi by 117 feet iu Loul.r St. flalr tot,:rnu-ship • -

John Eichler to Lodu Selitihrlt, April 2":,12q0.2.1 by 1:9feel on Itestnianstreet. itorott,A
of Illrmlnghtim 111,5111Franc), Wall.. to Jeremiah Martz. October lit,11017. Ina by t3l feet at Walla Station t4-10J. W.(terryto lAat. 3lorrison, March G, 18714 CIacre.; In Memrelowtothlpsl4'.4EdwardCrurntrileto Chao. tkidelper, Obtober20, Piga.3) Ly AM feet on Pule street, Atte-

.gbeny City..l . . . ..... 14.010Itetkr‘Yell al. to ania. Schielpei. Aprtl
7.ICA 111 by feel out Adaml street, Alit-cherry nig/E.F. Lenny tt. Cond.;o4el 31c0oWatt, March20. 14711, by lin feet on Webster street.Pittsburgh

W. C. Aughenbaugh to J. W. Jonea...Anril 2.Is7l. otre-third Interest in 4/1 be on feet onFifteenth infect, llorough of Illrmingliam,
, 11,1 MW. C. Aughenbaugh el u/ to J. W. Jones;April

1. MO. two-third Interestin above. ...$242°Joseph A. Ilamtnillto If. W. Hunker, June 111,1,111.20 by 11.7feet In Second ward , A Ilegheny
City. sal.;

Peter Pehnelder to Cleo. Itoettgee. April 21.
1870,11 by GO ',feetsore alley In the Bor.ough of butt.thrmingbantglibC.Love toM. A. Onnther, Mny 4. 110.4 '4l be
IRYfeet Inf.lartleti township rail)

Crashes:. Itrushele—All kinds of blushes, of
our own manufacture. nt .I.dnighridge.. 171Stulthtlehl etrem. •

.
Wentosinster—ottampeac,-Lecture.
I`igur WltAttgorita, P.t.: April 30. ihiO.

Enrmita(I.t.zerrn—Clentletnen: The present

).le.tM I . Weattnhastak' College.. opens with
about ts 'o hundred Students. The agmegete
(mite ettr Is .about two hundred and any.
thirtyof whomarc in the Senior Clas,
r The Frcuhman stampede affair has reached
Its close. Itgave. for the time being. an un-
enviable and unfairprominence to the elan,

lean than one-thin) of whom were nnspended.
Thew welt placed under,inspension.not for
stampeding,.but for not making a ',routine re-
(prised of them, that they would not repeal
the offencehereafter: and at the name time
torn:miniants made ihnt thee Should be re-
stored w

m
hen they Phoutd mote thin onsmine,

This they imee -mm, done. (excepting , two.
who have-not 1et,urred.l and consequently t he
nuspennion in removed. Most of them held out
t 111 now, being encouraged ben strougr,pirani-
Otnen aryal alminst the "College dlneipline.
and expecting an abandonment of it under
such a pressure. They have nnw. however.
yieldedIjiepoint lu dispute. !lading the Presi-
dent would not do do. •

ltov. A. G. Wallace delivered an excellent
lecture In Ihe College chapel on the evening of
the gath.. Ilehandled hierauttlett,The Homan
Council-in a masterly manner,and repaid tha
undivided attention of a large and Inte"
gent audience be the heft:rnresume of the tot;
manlcale. "Council that ha, vet route -to flue
notic

;all aletalarea'• Car Hama., wlnlenaleandJas. Louglirldpfv.lll Paatboe!,l street.

RIM
---

ARKABLE TEST.
.1 Burning Fhibl Proof abuse KapN.J..Onnßy a day . laps, but what weore calledto teem.] the painful sleuth, el men. womenand eli litre, to nothing ot the

ot ,property of velem dexttot ed.t brongle the Ica des, bat-unite!-ref explosivebatting Mix hid fluids. Matt he entire erten-try Is !hauled with oils used tot- donut-site pur-poses nod light as dangerous as emettiocder tohandle, ina fact its t rue ,t startling.and yetlegislnt lon cont. throe- .mlllOl,lll proteet ionagainst tin. stone t not murder,. who.- for
profit, deal out this nwfttl agency of destruc-tion. Petroleum Is used In4o teenytippliedto so tunny useful I-poses, (but It ison extremely difficult. matte to regulate theatlantic-it eillosed for sole to family outvote,.The ttele Nate tranni the parchttser emt base istoLeman° act uaitated With the t,:t Hubs brand-of oils and 0,1,1.. ,to 'cern to detect thatwhich Is name wad Mies erous end toknow-Ithat which Is good anti trent worthy. Weclaim. and we hove tLc le,l possible evidchecrte sustain the att.-talon. that we have manu-facture to thiecity. on 3 very extensive .role.burningfluid which Is non-, tomtit e nod safefor lamp torouser. We ref. r to hat knownBs the Keyntotte Solt-enploSive BurningFluid."manufacturedtt elsreherner. endfir which Messes. Loather 'Pyson, No. alrtmithneld street ore the general is hoots for itssole. This fluid recently withstood n test themoth of which was not only surprising butwonderfnl. The large ttlittery, where It Isfannutnetered. ',few ,Inv* • Ogn wax centantedby tire. The thuiten honied wick-wily for throedays, and the bent was most intense. especiallywhere there Were being consuuted Inet Ware-hoUso seVOl,ll hundred barrels of the- Held.The engines pouredgrent,quantities of water,.and tinnily flse...voted in quenchingthe flames.Now mane, the remarkable Part • Alla Ihe ru-ins were cleared Itiroy,to,en Walvis elled.nodhalf filled withthe ...Keystone Burning fluid"which had been protected by lodgment atthe boitom were taken out burned more orleas., Vaal hod nearly a fourth partof thehendAntruesi ,not nnd the- fluid emptideand.burned to that papa, but no deeper, extin-guishment following. Several others weburned through the stoves renching the dull,Willieone Wascharred to such nn extent thatthe hoop* nearly nil fell off, uml the fluidbaked through in stead- quantities. All this
Wesow atethe bards were taken out of thedebris, where one of the forced ell tires we ,have had for a long whileragedfor three-coo-...calve tints.` The preservation of theSe has

with contents, woe high owl • chi rherdi.sort elhintiCO of the non-explosive characterof flee .Keysi one Fluid." nnd should foreverstand OS undoubted testhatmy toIts harmless
character and safety in ordinary use. Wemut, with clear conscience, after seing whatwe have seen In the great and involtmtnry
test of this fluid,eommend it in the strongest I
terms of recommendation to our Tenders, WS
Weeonidrpfloasly believe that it is as tion-er-plosive Itstenter. The Keystone Fluid besot her '
good but secondary qualitiestorecommendlttopublic favor. It 'Mortis a clear. bright
light; Is free front grease and other Pleating
s, bstances. end is cheaper than any 011 toed
fur illuminating purposes. •NVe write thismuch of the -Keystone Fluid" and tie; remark-able exidorive trot it nithstomi because webelieve if our duty to proclaim what fluld luny
Le regarded as obsoletely sate In handlingasmany lives and much property might Le spar-
ed If the Information was generally proem!.
fretted. The recovery from the antes- of the
fluid excited touch attention among our In-surance agents and several underwriters vis-ited the works and out Irfiedthemselves of thesafety of the field, .d we darestly are nshenttyln their reconanendotions of it as wecould he.for thee are equally. If not more di-rectly Interested Inthe product lonof a goodnon-explosive geld..

•
Pennsylvania 'State *today school Convention.

The Annual Colleen( Inti.torthe year 191'0.19111
he held at ifarrieburg. Tuesday. Wednesday
clad Thunder. Jose U. lb nod Id. ileorge 11.
Stuart, Rsq., it expected, to preside.: Each
Sunday School in the State Is invited to tend
twoor tinestiClerate, Pastors of Churches.
euperithendFats ofSundaySch‘mii, and promi-
nent Sunday School workers from all rarts of
the Statteare Invited to ahead Mid partici-
pate. Sunday Schorr brethren trout other
States are also cordially welcomed. It Is re-questedthat the names of .those wlib expect to
attendshall be sent to Rev. Thou. 11. Robinson.

John M. Stir ford. Secretary. on or before
thefirst day of 'June. o It will I. necessary
fnr their who wouldavail t bemseires ofa re-
ducticia offare on the railroads,toproeuie ex-
cursion tickets letter leaving home for Har-risburg. The comnitttee of arrangement,.Willsecure orders for tickets for all who notify
them iu time to du so and forward them.
Places of entertainment trill by providmi for
all wt.(' give due notice of theircomma.

. .
New York- Gub,ip. - •. ,

rEltrumn Ti) 'I Pr, vtoi,..ur.
It has tetnained for . New ,Vork to ,h,

what has heretofore been coiridered Inv.
possible, unit It has done it, to,. tmely,
-to aild perfume to the viol. t." Violets
seem Ti) be 4 favorite flower wall the pro.
ple Chore. All winter long the smell vela
ders have had them In the streets for .le,
and one would pass gcutletr,eu in the
streets with dainty boquets ,if them in
their hands. Now it is charge 4 thatthew
venders procure the seontleas Wild violets.

' and pertnine them with the ensure ofviolets •prm-ured :It the drug stores.' Per
fumed articles iwiun tondi! in .h.tuand.
judgitig Irma those elfered (Or sale. itue
tat•Mil pilt8)411 lollldiell. (ohs', port' moo. ...,all advertisod its tinting dos requisite.

. Ono of ' the fancies of the women Ai
Ibis metropolis in to here dogs for pet,..
Lou see them tidying .witl, them in cat
riages, carrylnKtiteto In choir units, and
leading them tit:o,l, 4h Ili,. 51,, fir di.
!slt or chains. Enoraaaaa on prir., ore poll
her these animals, whichnre roglAl lied sill.
it,, tendered oll'orl ioli hy their1ni5t5.....,..,
1,1,,, ii.v/I 111.411 011 lIMIllTit", and I,llollor

ILent t+hi'll theeerewell, and when iii
Isle, o.t IOOSI.OII slit ..00ches, and iniulger
to tloen with tender assiduity. ThotO is

12011/10 lii file 101,1Vat of dim city who
keep It bird stn,. lOW .dasher sick dogs.
Their place in wall, o visit. Dropping in
there the other any, I rote some eight or
teil'clOg:,, wlth-hhad horn-gent -there for
medial ittentiOn. Thee ley in their law
km.;or brie., 11114 i mud Jelin, am the wo.
mail talked to them Os 'illotigli they had
been so many human beings. A lady was
present who tiopeared to bo most uso.irms
about her weLtllettC," she 5t001,1,1 down
...la patted and Can...4'11 it, took it upon
her lap,regardl,s ~: her silk dress, and
inquired nhtiounly‘when she MUM "Ink,.
Ate darling home.- As I left the more aeouple of gentlemen nlighted front n use
riago and came in, one Of them moving
tenderly n little white curly i og, which
Amiably had loom .v. e r-fe. I, aini eft it tohe
prescribed for. Of I'lltliSOI°•01 %. Love to
Ire for this kind of thing. To, prescribe
for n dog is worth two dollars atal.n half.
if iris very ill outi prescribed for /Ohl cur-
ed, the.eltarge is from twenty to twenty- '
list. dollars_

Atte/Fig the new introduction,. Is a 11./1,-
ed skin the hoops of which can be easily
"moved by the laundress. the 'skirts
washed and the hoops replaced again..
Paper skirts.are alto. advertised, at 15
each—an exrellent substitute for those of
muslin. Paper rollam and .coffs and shin
imwmin 'have: reached a degte,iof perfec-
tion bard to be sorpassml. The latest
nhvolty in the way of small ornament., is
a bow of ribbon at the dawn made of
.several contrasting colors. A new boot
for ladles, called "Cottage Tye," him np-
leared. It 61 . with desigus in gilt.
Largo hairpins are mulch worn, with jet
or lance &üb; tho jetare considered par-
ticularly stylish, Iliglutrowned hats, like
those worn by the Tyrol minstrel-.--the
mownalmost coming_to a point, and made.if black or strinv-7--nre worn by fast
misses. The lortalsomest bonnets in mar-
ket are thoseof legion. and chip. NVhite
ismnets arewith knots of black
velvet, While the Dindown, which c.,.wists
of three full puffs of illusion, has no trim-
mingat all, save thu scarf which ties it
suds small lots behind. Muslin folds and
flutingstrim silk .evening dresses. Blacklate trims white tulle.

1=12=31!
Twenty:years ago MI the Mato pencils,,nsed-wke manufactured in Clettnany. Ahe

then attpplitatAmericsi with this comma'.
icy. In Isso* there SI"'ft9a youngman living
/It Went Rutland, Vt., eighteen yearn of
age, whofortuanteiy,. diarnvered a supply
of atone for making a Gist: class article of
tilate_peneils. 21lotherran by whittling outthe pe neila and Selling themlo schoolchildren. Being a better art icle't him that
for sale In the mores,he 'mold Itready sale
for all he could whittle out.

Ile argued that if thy' would thus read.
ily twit at home, they would sell roubleeverywhere. lie became 110104401ed of the
idea that there cent 11 fortune in 1110 huml.um: and his cliertM has 1,1,11 realized.This Tinny of slate pencil stone was situ-ated in a.arge ravine, four miles !mirth ofCastleton, Vt., near liontooeen Lake. Thehind on which it was situated was for sale
atnneltundred dollars. Ile purchased it,
and'ltcfran .operations by sawing out the
pencils and whittling them round.

The business of making theM grew iiu-
mensely oat Ms hands; so that Itwas iutpott-oible to keep u clean order book.

Nackinory was invented to fnpiste the
IM:h.:SA, which line reached some thing
like perfection , and enormously in-
creases the prrsduction or. pencils. At.
cement the quarry and mills ate ovoid by

a joint etnek company. They ate valued
at three hundred thousand dollars. Fromfifty to one hundred thousand pencils are
tIIIIII4I nut daily, and upwards of one hun.
dred bands are employed in the quarry
and in thin mills.

After the done is tptirried, it pussesthrougb four processes before it
into intuits. It in sawn into rettaugular
blocks :tie., inches by seven and split by
hand intoslabs of the, stone lengthandbrisulah, which are carefully assorted.
These. slabs pass through a machhtewhich elutves them all to tho uniformthick.
nese of u quitter of au loch, when they ;
are rtudy for the final process.

Thu maellittery for reducing tilew slabs
to pencils eitnsists of iron plates titled to
rerole them, fastened to an endless chairWWI 141Saietl over roller. at either end.

It'a.hton% of thePenchi
Dors- modem education lead mom a

time correct estitinte of the duties of 11
'halal, or cont..; t us fool: the colleen.
tional tu the tine Weal of perfection awl

iof ',f inny ? We fear not. . We- pity the
la so privet-iv:l taste, exemplified by the

i custom. of imsieling the form of, theirmania into es near tot approadi RarkStailaain the flan:. by„. itirlosing the gip. ing
beads of their t,,talet. infants in ktoug111111 MO ii`1.1111:,. Ooltdoil 1N.;,. We aroI anti.dat it.- tail. ..e the t 'ltinttse nadirs

, as th...Ley ade alimg on 11a/14. stunted
! pislitnetite witirlt might hat ,• been teefial
! feet if their growth had out been clweittd
by the eat le and tereevering appli-
cation of bandages in . conformity
with their civilized ideal of beauty. ', The
tiatissl team,.of the 'South Sea Inland.
ere, and the Lefeathered heads of lice
01,01,,,,,,, nettle' cur laughter mid con.
tempt. No., in truth,' we an., even in

'the matter of hartulres 'Demount ielert-tient. mot a whit in advance of -otr so.
culled sayage brothers and sisters ; at Wit-
!M.S.,. our means huts adorned With pall-
Coda feather', C0.., etc.; 1/111. • woninex
hats, nil longer most RS Semi coverings,
but as hem shades. and orunniented Arida
flying plumes gathered from the tails of
time dunghill cocks ; ourblack: stain for the
eyelids and "hh -i poreP (co remes,"--ant
forms sit tattotiiitg. list in baneful aderue
melds we fall far behind the savage 'peo-
ple, atil Inc this phase of falso taste we
wish n draw special attention

V. comments, these remarks with the
relation of a case of ruined coustitution,
disc... and death. anise.! by this, system.
ate nun of tight hiring. This gurtful
habit., DOW greatiy on the inerease, is gen.
orally ntisunderetod. Ladies give ..whatthey tronsider it satisfactory reply ! 10 the
rharge of tight lacing. ''l Ilvallee plll 1could put cue 11111111111.tagall Illy MAYS acid
waist.- 'l7tie may la' true or not, ft mat.
tees little, floral., evil consists in. the Wall-incal mislelling f tine we aist by systematic
pekltriat liegll lin 14411..1. Tim nit. of
the waist is in this tincture preVelaell
itolll- (lather growth, its 1101711111 develop-
ment being arrested so far as to perpetti.
Ate the slender waist of the child, while
all culler parts areallowtsl to °lewd into-the natural hulk of woman. fhiti. and
1101 Lice 1111101111 iorprilifOlen.llel'ailaney-lolllllill/11111110 entail size, IS ale real
evil. ' Tile ',Midi! waist is 11111.110.
not ,so much by actual squeezing
as Icy the itutintenance an rigorous reht-

tt urn 111111 pri•yent. all furtherdevelopntent.
'lle evils nrisiic from this stunts.' andshrunken wnist lave been NO often des.
cribed as to rtscuin. no notice herr. 'line
next harmful of the modernfemale derv-
nu'i'n, in, Perhaps, the chignon. Th. girl
of 11161,01.1 IS act Mas6la' with only onehead, but adds head to head in Siamesetwins' fashion. Is it •.that one small head
can” not "carry all" A...knows? But as.lice's remarks are intendeil, not for artis•
tie, but pilyeitilOgillapurpmae, wo must
not discuss the merits! of the chignon in
its' ornintental rapaCity; WO will merely
observe that since Oa 11111.01/11d11111Clalt43 of
brain fever,. 'am enormously Ito the in.
Crellge being nearly .v10111,54 in !number.
Headache:, pie much more prevalent.
These eon... tens' might be!antiriptited

attrethe act of a nlnelalle SO isiwerfully
retentive of ntim! heat.

.._. _...._.. . •,'fluewiden being harmless exuggent•thins, may he passed without comment,hut the high heeled shoot and hoota merit
notice. Irbil necessary result of the use of
these instrunients of torture In a great in-
crease of preioury against the toot, giving
distortions, corn callosities, etc., for the
feet are placOl on itedepeing imitead of a
tint multi... ,'flute iustepbecomes'ilattenol,
and the muchadmired arch of thefoot falls
to a level or more. The ankle joint loses
its prete.r bearings; ail the weight of -the!oily Icing placid On its waterier surface,
it gradually lose* form. The muscles el
the . calf, Ii the relaxation of ithe teqdo
etc/tails, Wtlefiti iteliulk , and at uiCe a ten-
d'.-"Yto "I`ii"i. I, Ea.`, elegance Mid dig-

[
nay of dOW ail, rapidly lost. anti, a nor,
nun loiter I. m dilly acquired. 1But of alt th hartfill customs !growing
Out of tiers-41,40n of taste, the worst is, we
think, the altering.. wirapping and denu-
ding the chest and shoulders. The tender
and sensitive young holy whet enjoys the
...Mt LI Of (.11041 14110; Milppilli3OS Suring
the carriage aliVe or meriting walk, la in
the evening exposed. with denuthsl !swim
and shoulders, to taw draughty attunaphere
of the orient house OP hall 11.0111. TO OD.
1,1,4111 r dtlictitiq: nurtured English mat-
zoau and maidens to resist studs extremerliallge,, two lit tivilliVO'nn amountof vigor
riirOs possesrSsl 1) Ilion), and COnAllitiption
too 'often follows, no 4 natural fOll.-
OCON'. tho gaities of the I.endon season.
We feel that we are touching on delicate
ground, unit our 110,414 ill till. WellaWiag
of out tnir Colliqr, Oolto.llllloke4 an redi•
l.'s, : oh all Coo.ort• %V.. therefore behlly
t0,..•11. I iMI iO,vr o 1,,,- &v.v.. znav emit
tie , be 11.1 'title , rs. it it. 6 ,1111.,.....1{1, nod
,I,liiKt.Dittn lo otir Ointrolo. awl ttlai;lo,
We h.as,• hot e\ !.t.1.41 our.. tun meets on
the girls et the 1.1.ri.1. lidillNloolltl we On.
I,IIN , ext,lstittuuttation fretii the drawing,
testis We shall add a fl•N! MOWparapraphs
At Sons, future time, after the fashion -of alatl.fl pOSlSyrirt.

What Thaekeray sawin theTea-Cup
Mr. s kerny furnishesus with the

prettiest little synopsis we hussy of—at
ono graceful, tender and picturesque
—of• tea-drinking womankind. Tine, hemakes titswg° %Vat-ring-ton laugh at Pen-
deuni, far patronizing the teacup. while
ho, is taking meaner swig at tiuMwer.
-Pen drinkY tea, he tells the Major; ePtsonly. lit :for Women." But tutu. to . thechapter where ca tin Sloutdou shufflesoil to drink awnv his newly acquired five-
pountitunte, fiddling at it in his waistcoat,
while his par, patient, wasted wife turns
wally aside; after a faint- protest; she hadhoped to have him w tliuner herself . to
day—ltut itss off to the tavern. andthere was II chance of pm; now. -

Mrs. Rattail wenf to the Maimed, and,
in lieu Pin dinner, made hersel f some tea.And in Onus. varietlirt of pain, of whichwe spokeanon,what aism of contidente has
that lour tea-pffl played ever since the kind-ly plant-was Introduced among us! Whatmyriads of wanner have cried over itlobe
sure! NVlirtt sick beds it LAM smoked Lt'!What fevered lips host received refreitle
meat from out of it! Nature meant verykindly by women.when she Made the tea
plant. With n little thought whata seriesof pictures ash gran the fancy may.con;
jure up and assemble round the teapotand cup! Melissaand Sacharissa are talk-ing love secrets over it. Poor Polly has it
and her lover's letters upon the table ;.hisletters who was law lover yesterday, and
when it was with pleasure, not despair,she' wept oter them. Miry comes trip-ping matador-sly into het mother's bedroom. hearing a cap of the consoler lathe
widow who takes no other food. Ruth is
Loop micoeting it for her husband. whois naming haute from this harvest livid—-one could till a pako with hints for such
pictures; finally, Mrs. Shandon and littleMary sit downand drink their-telt together,irlde the Captain goes tsarina takes MRpleasure. She canes for nothing else butthat, when.her husband in away," Whywas not a page tilled with hints for moresuch'Arun-es—or who would not welcoinepluralpagesof them, from a painterof no,much feeling, and taste, and delicacy oftouch.

Sheridan •!Coachinrei fur a fipeeehslie-could not speak. and with one or twotrilling exceptions 'never bode any at-tempt tospeak, without the most elaliomtepreparation. Moore found the manuscriptsof meet of his speeches in his desk. .itlirmt Sheridan lind written outhis speechesword for Aron], aftet sketching them_ inthe monk in nu el& copybook: and theshowier passages, 3loore tells us, wereI geucrnily written tWo or three times °vet,often without any material change in theirform, upon midi detached. pieces of paveror on cards. To such nunuthe of ettectdid 1w attend, indeed. that .Moore found,in more than one instance. meniorandiunmade of the .exaci place in which theilre,und (1101. Afro Speaker:" were tobe intr4uced. It was, hrfact, upon theseof purple," an Canning lime d ..rc, railthem, that Sheridan concentrated all his'ewer,' in the preparation of his npeechen.lie left the points of Ills nilpotent to shiftfor theniiiiiires. frequently apparently 're-lying upon his own good sense 'Or the lu-spit-111km of the moment, to suggest theIse of him °linen stint) or criticism. Thiswas the eery reverse of Burke's plan. lieworked out his 1 1/ 1.• of nrgument, in pre.paring his mpeeeltes, a. closely RS tl mathe-tuatician works out his tzleulation of astar's orbit ;rind left the work of amplifi-cation and adornment to the faiwy,of themoment.—Chambers' Joqrnal

Tun Richmond Capitol was ..huilt, it isntot,sl, in the days of the Revolution.Tho timber. bad become warped, decaYetland pulverised by age, so that the tveightof three hundred people'wna too touchfor their endutance. and ull Richmondwourno the result.. There h. in this ucci.dent a warning that should be Weededwherever Revolutionary NtrUelliteg arepreserved for their antiquity, and stillused for public gntheiings tlEtt mayuponoccasion be large enough to try thestrength of nupporting. minium, and tim-bers.

k Night ofDeath
The gloom that iterrndett.llichmond on

account of the di,oster of latt,t week is
quite IV deer.: that which is and upon it
on the mottling of the •::0! oi December,
1611. 0,4 the 'tight of Thur,thty, the
211111, the Itlettnetnti Theatre tees burned
and soot, fifty of her fillg eitizens either
M 1111111.4 Or lortneil to death, nod nicety

metre Ititerwanl died ftkini injuries re.
oeired. The Richmond I•Lepther..tri t he
4.7.41, of the mine lo•nals, r..niatio...l [ler
follo\viug 41.,..ription tin. nialit
rort:

On Thomlay! ni,,ritt a new play and a
new :do-trident. were played for theltenefit
of Mr. Placid, Crowtis swarmed to the
Theatre—it tea the fullest mouse thirl Sea.
son—there sew not has than six hundred
prettent. The play went off--the paws
mink. begun, the find net was over. 'rite
whole st,elie Was before us, and all around
us wan mirthand festivity. Oh Clod! what
a horrible revolution did one minute pro.
duce. The•mirmin mot 0.1 the second act
of the pantomime. the orchestra Was in
full chorus. and Mr. t%'est t-ntutt on molten! the scene, when sparks of fire begun to
fall on the back istrt of the•stage, and Mr,
Rohe rut Inrouteout in unutterabledistress.
waved his hand to ceiling, mind uttered
these appalling wends, "Th., hon.. is onfire!" ills hand Was instantly stretcht ,tl
forth to 1.1-soos ill the stage Ism to help
them Oil the stage, and aid their retreat in
that direetipn, This to all that we caught
tit the stage, the cry of!"fire, lire" passel'
with electrical velocity through the house
_every one dew from their seats -to gain
the lobby Stairs. The seen,. baffles all
description. io..r heartrending cries
pervaded the house; "Save me, site nit.;"
wives itelking • for their husbands.; fe-
males and children shrieking, whilethe 'gathering °lenient Cable ,lug. on its curling [hones and
eolnnin of smoke, threnterting to devour
every human being in the building. Many Iwere teal under foot. Several were thmtvnbark (mm the window'', from Whirh theywere struggling hag. Tho ,airways
were itnitiediately Monet:ell up: the throng.
was no great that mane were raised se,
ern! feet over the . heads .of the rest; the
smoke threatened an instant destruction.Many leaped from the windmis of the first
story and were saved. Children and ft ,

males and Men of till descriptions wereseen to precipitate themselves to the
'grou'ground below. Most these escort'.nd

of them with broken legs
and thighs and hipeouseontusiona., Most,
if Istrall, who were in Um pit, ..f...aped.
flow melancholy that many xdiowere in
the boxes did not also jump inn) the pitand fly in the same direrlion: hot thosewho were in the boxes niswe and below
pushed for the lobbies; niany..as has hem.,
said, ettraped through rite windows, but
most of them end no other remarry than
to descend the Stairs. Many (sniped itl
this way, but so great tens the. pressure
that they retarded ettell other until the
devouring elentent otiproached to sweep
them into eternity. Several who even
emerged front the building were so much
scorch.d that thee have sine,. perished._
Solite even jinn's,'from the Second story
windows; some others bad been dreadfully
burned. • •

'the fire flew with a rapidity almost be-
yond example; within tee minutes after It

lug4t the whole house W. mpt in
dames. The colored people Inthewgallery.
most of them:escaped through the stairs
cut of! .from the _rest. of the house—some
hare no doubt fallen victims. • The pitand
bites had law ono common avenue, only
through which the whole prowd could es..
MI., save this, only Who. leaped throughthe windows.

But the ',Cone which ensued it is 'limos-sibre to joitit. Women with dishevelled
hair, fathers and mothers shrieking out
for their children, husbands for their
wives, area for their sisters, filled thewhole area on the outside of the
A few who had (swotted plunged again is
to the flumes to save sonic dear object of
their regard, and they perished. The tiov-
ernori perhaps, shared this melancholy
fate. ethers wets fnon ic, and:n.o6ll haor
rushed to destruction but for the hand of
a friend. Tie.' hells tolled; almost the
whole tote rUeliVii to the fatal vpot.

'rho names must have caught to the
scenery from Wine light behind. Robert-
son saw it when it was no longer than h
arm. Young saw it op- the roof Whenburst through. Every snide of the thea-
tre watt consumed, as well as the dwellinghouse next to it; but •*Vinkt. tit Irenith in
comparison to the valtutthlo liyen which
have. gone forever. The whole town is
shrouded in woo. Wad, of Wailes ex-tinguished forever. Many and many is
the bowe It. which a chasm Las • been
Made tint not never lie filled up. We
minuet dwell on this picture.

Et= I=
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to rake pliwe ituinediately after boyhood
hes pasmsi /twat ; yet a multitude lid,their initiative hemio thelr-

„presentable. It is a great trial either fortender or a riper age. -For nit overgrown
boy togo toa door,k nowi ngwell that there
are a .dozen girls inside, awl knock or
ring ;with an absolute certainty that in a
few momenta all eyes will be upon him,
is a severe test of coinage Togobeforethesegirlsand make the tourof the room
without stepping on their..toes, and tiltdown and dispose of his,hands withoutputting them in his pockets, is nu...achieve-ment which few Imes can Liam, Ifa bor.
MI go so far AM to measure nit ten yarch4of tape with one of the girls, 'IIIIII. rut itittrat each end, lie may stand a 'tisane., to
spend a pleasant evening. - Let hint nottlatte4 himself that the trials of the even-
ing are over. Then comes the breakingup. The dear girls arm their • heals and

. and ,put Ito took so saucy and
mischievouS, so unimpressiblo nod inde7jam-dent, as ifthey did not Wialr anybody
togo home with them. Then comes the

and.the boy who hue the most pluck
goes up to the prettiest girl lu the room.with Inn tongueclinging to the roof of his
mouth, and crooking out his elbow, 'tam-
mess not the wonhi,- “Shall I see' you
homer She touches her finger Olt MS
arm, and they:walk.home, &clingas awk-
ward an goslings. -

A rOitItESI.ONIIF:NT Writing fro:..
=MI

It iN a well known fact that ever since
,the disappearance of AlliNriC4ll sliver in
the United States it has flowed into (butt-
& in such quantities an to Is. regarded an

' a nuisance. The Canadians having stoodit until their patience is exhausted arenon- devising means to drive •it over the
holder into the country -nbere it properlybelongs, and, at this time, is very much
needed.. Fora long time it has Leon re-
ceived by the Capadinr. tiovemment onlyat a discount of ham four tosix per cent.,and then only in limited quantities; butin trade It has been at par until withina few dirYS. The into tatubling.of goldin the United States, -and the noise-
quent falling of silver, has sentup ga.nbacks : in Canrula, and -In
view of thin the Canadians have under-- taken to get rid of the greit burden ofAmerican silver. The principal railroad...,the Montreal Telegraph Company,- thehotel, the bar 10111S, and the leading re-
tail tradentare generally uniting in the
movement; and the result Is that an Amerb
can half dollar gel's for ouly forty-eight
.rents, a quarter for twenty-four,a dime fornine cents and a halt dime for fair cents.
To accommodate themselves intnele, shin-
plaster script, simil to the United States
fractional currency \has been issued in
largo quantities, tut as the American sil-
ver got-n out 'that tidies its place. Its.value, of coma:, in the mune • u gold.
For the past three -weeks the shipments
of American silver front Montreal alonehnvo averaged s4o,'poo per day. At this-
rate it cannot be long beforeilia American'
fractional eta:relay i. replathi by hard
money.

—The reeorl of the My Comptroller of Chi-
cago for the year ending on the let Instant.atates that thereceipts . during the year, en-
elusive of the balance remainingover front the
previous t'enr, were SIO,O3P,UUJ: the expendi-
ture* doting the same 'time were 610,00.9 MThe debt ofthe city la sll.3Wilat

CIM
RAIIM—O aturdai morning,Ar mrd30. 1810 ,VIRULNIAK .,wife u Edward Bab
Futuna) fnm the residence of her husband. In

WilkLimburg. 'rum (Monday) •rissugoog at A
°Week. Canloges wtll leave Fairman Samyon'a
omen. corner of Seventh' avenue end Smithfieldatreot.nt 121-2 o'clock 0. m. •

51030.13--Sontleyevening. Ist Wt.. LIZZIII
deughter of Thema. IL and Sambeth Monnm,
NI. 11 monthsand 3 dal.

Senendwllltake place from their retidence,273
Springalley. between, Nineteenth end Twentieth
"otreeta.oo ll'ungl..the3.1 inst.at 4 P. 11.

[Cr FOR C'OUNTY COMMISSIONER.
GEORGE REELET.

Of Relabel' Township. sad...l to the decision of
theenion Republican Countr Convention.

e

Er FOR COUNTY COMMINSIONER.
Benjamin Douthett, Esq.,

01 Indiana toship, la a candidata for C....ifCnnuntialoner,insubordkuatinn tn the decision ofOarRepublicanConvention. Wit modes la rebus.
aNitureallT
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or CULL
01i131.Y INCE—lirantine certain

rn ,ileiiel n,thePlitaborghand oirrainghato

htt•borgh end Illrrning,
PT ter theParpoa it T''peaelt;',7l-7t' aStreet- of the tut

" er

: - • iotPl, ement ary toan a
Letpoem.. the Pitpontralsand litrininghhtn of

Ipanvett the 30th day ofApril. A. 11. N.IIII.liad the Corny:to/ hc.broath . , u.vt m! Ley down ran.l'or •dnuhte trot the tl.e •tme . vitt•tont,atertvlagat thePresent teruittiasof thetrlrgekors bmithattid rtreet. near liftti aV n • th net`along Stan:Mehlatreet to vtiventb atv'tn'et . th°alutat beneathavenue to Itrant street...along tfr:ntClient to co
all

rr., of IV oshingtors Mee.. rubjeetuod condition', contatned said setof incorporation...llvobjeet also he all the treatricito. and limitation. tonin on taalllloll..C.ha .111,11.4 trtitil A.linae•"thortring t he said Railway tpan,'t,;
truver. utitheeld bind.Pronteed:that .01.1 Company C0113311M.0wo10week within.ta.month,. from thepoavtge this outt1101111 the name within Aix monthsthereafter,5K...1. Tha t the l,ottlell. of the city ofPitt.•burgh hereby rtoeri e to then....the right togrant It OUT than to any hattatotirer pm-pony theprivilege of .aid tntekti hstiThy110111.1 to tan laid. for like Nee... atv'n pay-

ent toter
lie 11:)41 ttlnalnghato Panett-

a.' hallCompany of proportionate aharathe awl ot the Odle: provided however.crack.ny cwpoy to "ditch the right to taa suchtg allle O •tholl run their cant thereoa.sub-le. to Ilea It, conformity withauelire.ottable [hue
totale do Ilan y beertubli•liellby lilolllt,buNlA antl
Itirtningliuntl'ouipan): poolded also. that nothinghereln .m0,11..1.11111 Interfere with theright of
theCity 1.1 111011.• ralY part of the atreets overwhich tho lo in ....Lannonbe bald.• •

Shr. 3. Thatroay irtcliflalieeor part ofordinance
ooltIlvt1:4; n Ith thu paean:Poe thistodlhaneeat the
lOnnlnt

Anoireand the nanny Is hereby reheated
wo far . tho atlects this ordlnahee.

g/nlalnnt and onacted intn n law hi Counellothis
21•Ithday of March. A. D. 1870.

HILL BUIttiWIN.
37 0$1, 140e,itt.pro tem. Select Comm,

. .
ClcrY ofMort Council.

Mr: A.
Prviddent. of l'iniuou Count,

Mu,. 11. lli:.l.luriTuit,
===!

A N ORDININC-L--ENuthorizing the
laying of riwttchirnitri.cionniictintg Shocober-vr eurthiaviiwith 4u+A. V. It. It. Tntek.. . . .

SGTInS I. Ile Itorthilned and enacitid by thePityof Pittsburgh.In Select and Cotentin, CouncilsCloy and it is hereby Ordained and enactedby the authority of the Fame, That Shoenbeigrer.Blair& Co. be and thepare hereby authtutsd to
censtruct a Switch Track connectingtheirFarmersewith the A. 0. R. It. track Inouch places ea =ay txvdestinutted by the 1.14 Engineer. au as not to Inter-
fericwwith theestablishedgrade of thestreet.Svc. 1. That Shisniberger. Blair & f'it In acingmid switch track shell not leave ranistanding no Pato obstruct trevol nn any street 4heallevcrowing the
line of switch or In any way Interfere with thedralneor water courses ofany camel. Cr any In-
dividualdrains now located.

Ste. 0, That theklayor. In conjunction with die
Street committee, Is hereby authorisedto grant
Wthesaid Shnenberger, Blair&Co. • Scene* foe
thesame upon the payment to theMayerthe emu]fee for the lend license. '
Skit 4. Thai nothing herein Pelletal/I/shall beyconstrued ns to prevent tilecity from revOkingtheprivilege granted by this ordinance atany time

argln e317ddys non. bolus given.Sec. 3. Tlint any onilnanceor pert Of ordinance
cvnillicinig with the istsraire nf this ordinenceet the
farot time,he and thesame Is herebyrepealedeo

theseineaortaethis ordlnenee.
irdained and enitett,dln Ina law. In Councils. title23,b day ofsprit, II:70.

..•.
A".

leei
W. A.

I•rcxlrliut ,totinuixte.runcl
Atle..t, If. 11,StAs1,..tt.

E=Mt=!

A.N ORDIN.LSCE—To require Coin-
mittens toreport to Councils.

ism 1. init ordainednod enacted by the City of
in Solent and Cgmmon Council urnem-bled, and it It hereby e0n...x.1 14 he oulhoilty of

themune, 'That hereafterIt shall ho the Mayor theChairmanof each COmialltee of Councils haringcharge of npy.rourfatloalr. at each ated mhly
meetingofCouncils, to, rei.rt un abstracter
note of it proceedings of said `teesCommininesthe last slated meeting of Councils, hichab-
stract shall set forth aong other things all cow.
tracts made, with themnames of the cabinetry*and the lending terms thereof, a detailed state-ment Mall !tabling'sincurred and c,r alldisburse-thmentsys which they hose wathtortied, arid
eamount In the and tinder theirDenim:an-

ther/y.IW of.
Kre. 2. Said statement shall be shined by the

Chairman nod eertified by the Caret of- each
Committeesrespectively.FE, 3. That MST Onlinancs or Part. or part of
ordinanceconflicting with the pit:taiga of this or-diunnce et the present time, has sell the memo Is
bemby repealedso far ea the mate affects Meow-

Ordninforandenacted into low InCouncils Oda25thcloy of April.A. I). 1E470.
HU(IWIN.

PC.Sou. Belca Council
Ailent: E. S. Mottnuw.

Council. •ridri‘ w. A.ToIIISNAON.
Pre*Alont of Common Council

t: H. McMAxrc.st,Luta (lurk of Cotatrom Lou

N ORDlNANCE—Antharlztng theIx. o pe ningpeofRolm nivel (nnn birthavenue
bi J25 rryk line.

!Sec. I. Ho It ordthsedand enacted by theCity ofPlttebunth. In Select and Common Ccasbuils as-
sembled. and It hereby ordained and enacted by
antbostty ofthe lssame. That City Engineerbe

d lie lo hereby authorised and directed to mu.
etand tip. Mint street from Fifth avenue to

Jas. 11. Mutry's line. and to appraise destines soil
assess benefits, cauwel thereby. John Mother.
SOTOIIOI Chadwick and Hamilton Shepherd ere
,b‘tig4a.ppoin„ted,In accontance with an Actium-'ft t appraised January dab. INS4.
du, 2. That eny ortunitnee. or pariah( Ordt-mance conflicting edit therage of thin Ordi-nance at the premien Onto . and thegame IshentitY wooled. re tat t noonsp a this

Onlluant.•• •• .
ordained and enacted tida g_law. In famed..'hi. 14th "Y AP"'.

President Iwo t. of&fleet CennEell.
Allot:- P. MORROW.

Clerk ofSelect Connell.
_

•
W. A. Ttllalrif.ON,PreEldent of Corranna CourreiL.AMIE, it'WM aErrra.

newt 61- .r.vion Cnotell

A N ORDlNANCF.—littliortzlnz .theGtag. raving nCrt,lwg of Tntrts-...ve..th, radIttglrar . dreo.tal to Penn&Tenon.Sve. 1. Ile Itordained mid enacted by the CityOf l'ittvi.orgli. Soleet tool Contemn Councils 111.and ItIs hereby ontalnett and enacted bytlre authorityof the ntme. That the CiteEngineerbe, and he In notItortrott and din...tied to ad-roman for propiwillafor the Grading. PavingandCurbing of Thirttwioreath vtreet. front Littler
diver toretnia.enee. nod to let the tame In themanna, dweeted byflnllnnmve enneerningStreet,. 11.11304,1

an
alSi. 1837: IRO an Set

contended Street.,approved January oth 1881.That may Onttnatteeor 'tart of Ortliataticeet-indtiunit the pative of this (Irdlnance atthe i n tent time be, mid the Mille IS hereby re-pealeda. faran mime affect,. tills tlnlinanee.ordainedand enactted Mtna law In Cannella. this713th day Of April. A.D.. 1870. . .• •
lILI.sursavrs,

_.Cresplent pro law of Select Council.
E "4T,

_ ..t.T.O.IILINSON
Ann., 'll. .11c31Prtn•gr. """ C";'".

„Clerk of Common C.innell.

A N ORDlNlNCE—Anthorizttig theGIIIIItibgof Pcrrolts for the construction'ofVaultscoder sidewalk... . . • .
Stcram 1. Bo it nrdeined aid enacted by theCity ofPit telinrgh. titSclectand Common Councilssasem hied. and it to hereby-onlained and enactedby enthority ..f the same. That the Street Com•ustrilonenwin theirrwspectiye dlablzta, god/ hake

Power to grunt permits authorit.ing the moistrue-tion youlta under oblewalks. hepever. thouJudgment. snob Permits may lalately griudial.Str. That any callnatideor rum of onituancacainictingwith thesaritegeof :WM ordlntuleeat theRl4tati:titttencl'eettahtt sameirllgillr. "I'"'"
YSw day o

tNslnad rte pt,rt ort. TallitnitgL japan Councils ibis
urn• • President pro tem. :trial..ovix..neg.Alter!: E. B.3ltrititow,Clerk of Select Council '

W. A. TOMP.OPrtaident of Comm,o Council.Attest: 11 NieNtAwrrit..
Cl erkof Penmen CoUn<ll.

t
- O

OnR onDI NA nC g'E t—Seeefpeenn dlg
or.

h
ofar ama relates to the latenh and 141111 wards.StA... 1. Ile Itonleilned d enacted by theCityofPittsburgh. In Selgetand Common Conn.'"sembled. and It Is hereby redalned and enacted bythe'siuthotity 01 the none. That the ordinanceProhibitingthe ergction a Wendy, Oulldlngs heand tho same Whereby suspended during he feyiIS7OI eighteen hundred and ansenty. Ins o tarasIt relates to the 13thand 111thwards.SIT.2. That any ordinance fir teat 01 0011.nonce ennflictlng with the passage fif thls Ordi-nance at the present thee, be sad Oth same lahereby repealedan ter as theMelo Agods thisOr-dinance.

thyslainthedd: TTt eliAird..,Voitil7. In C.enells.
• HILL ireROWIN.

It. S, tent of Select Cfninell.
CiPtk of Select Pennell.

A.I'OIILIAISON.
President of cenithen Councilattest: 11. Melton- All.

Clotho( Common Council. ` WSJ. .

A iclit1)1:,,,i ;Ili:.111-i -:!tthgzing
from MedfordAran% to Cliffatl ooeut t.SMTION 1. Be Itordained and enacted by theCity of Ptttsburun, In Select ant Common Councilsassembled ; and ItIs hereby ordained and enactedby Militarilyof thesame, Thatthe City EngineerGo andfors herebyautbortredand directed ad-vertisa pmposodsfor the Grading. Miriam andCurbing ofCanal atreetfrom Bedford Avenue toCUB Street, and to let theroma Inthe reamer di.meted by an onthumce oremrolng street. pureedMarch 3lot. 1833: elan ml ebtimminji street.ar January 6th, 188.4.

That any ordinance or partofordinsoceronfliellnir with thepilailage of thisordinanceatthe
prevent time , beanilthe more la hereby

.

repealed
ofar an the name edema thls ordtrourne.
Ordained and enacted IntoA rlan InCouncils,ablaB3th day of -atoll. A. 1/.18711.

BUBOWIN.President pm tem. of Select Council.
Attest: P. N. MminoW.. .

Clerk Of NtILKI
Pn.FILI 'eIY;ALI,O=II.

AMA:11.3101an-r.8.. •
Clerk of 0..0nCounell. mf7

nii.AN,,,e2TN.' 187"-; 1.1-
Sic. I. Se itontalnedand enacted by the CUTofPittsburgh,In Select and Common Critindieltrelefr.bied..ti It Is hereby UN/tined and enacted by theauthorityof the ThatJohn Berlin be and Is'hereby sppointed a viewed tei the. Kammer gfH0M0...4 avenue, from Penn Menem toFrankatownavenge, In lieu of l'lnley Tomos,whodata..to serve.

• Sec. 2. Thatany ordinance
u.ntneongwith tho pisseage Of this unlit:lamentthe Pawn! Mote, be end kilo None la hereby utv.Pealed no far ha the mooeructs this ontinenee.ordained and en into n law In Coen IIOda 23th day of April A.1870.A.

LIUROWLN,- Prealdont pro Lent. of Select COVlceit.E. 8. Monnow,Clerk of Select Council.
W. A. TOMLINSON.3Temliil4n&t.cf Common

1.11.2 . (leek .1-Common Connell

A.NC ORDlNATiCE—Reptalingan Ortattoo aullowithat the Leading of Canal,Street. .
sten NII. Be Itordained and enacted by theCity of Pltteburgh,In Select nod Common Councilsassembled:and it is hereby oulained enacted bYthe nuthority or the same. That the nallstanceNlTL'iballs'er.ainlhol zk<e''"?""Ltiet."'PO hereby renewed. 75 1 1, rod
SW.2. That any onlininCeor port ofordinancer4 .4l,lgli t&Vtl:so =go: thlt‘ortlianuce at the

sofar ea the.sameat:lrenta rhir ereby "

t3tl, do of epegriC Aterl, lair, a law In Cotmelts. thin
A. 11li.Buftowix.

President pro tem.of SelectCouneil.Attest:: E. S. 310Micw. • .Clerk of Select
W. A. TONILINSOZLVrealdent of C,04.300encMaid, ti.3leMsayrit,

Clerk of Common Comuil. toy 2
•

CHEAP ••

STOVES ANN TiNWAUC
•rkNnxiis, •

COAL BOXES 'FIREIRONS,
I=

14b Grant Meet.

ADIUSENCENT
Itutt week of h. etumgz.v. .E thePhlthht,andhtlntliableontntqllah. •

NN. F. N. CHANER
Whowill appear rn THIS ,Afetate,

3fto. '41..1. In the drutuutleetleit than Mrs..,ullk-settlis ere. New 1.41. i.,41,r eldltleil the
tI.DRN ILk:A11.

Wool Mr. I& ellanftse. To news/tuft..lththe runeof the
111 URI Ito. ,11.

f'haattettu Matinee
L1,11(1,N at )11.ZN 1.. • "

07.ACADEIV Or Mrstc.
PATTI 1 !

.11AX teepeetfully nanoh,eft.theworfd-rehowned and unnvskifenotatliee.
Mile Carlotta Patti,

Will. priorto herdeparture for 1110 Janeiro. no the234 of ]lay. per theIlatilab 1110111.121.0South Amer-ica. emu., in TWO GRAND PATTI Pio:CRUM,.Friday Moeda', May elk dud 14.1ardayRondos, May 71h, •1 R o'clock.
LIMY I'AItIAITTA PATTI %111 be ...wed 0.Tur.onoku ItrrrEß 1/110 Greet I fam.l.llll.-1"—""In't •PPeartneAblire:

PAIJIAI SABASATE.The r.waertal "I""'"iiiii'aril‘P.4nren;itVir;riern.na T eUir OsEY I litiltsl.l s.treat tiermsw j
Mr. O. W. COLEY, Alaska' inflictor. ,The yeAsi et sett* will POIMOCTICO TI,KAY itt:at 8 nthA. it., at Steinay's .tgencl.ICInner ltro.'s.Noi. Wood mans. •Steinway's Pianos ea.d at all Paill's Concert. •

MERCHANT TALLoRS.

. RDL .
.P. MeAE,

Fashionable
MERCHANT TA FLOOR,

cit.onts:c.miltMet.,:#lV; aPont:tinriTLPMPAII fTletll3/1-1,03GOMM

No.• 93 1-2 Smithfield St..
PITTSIMIttiII. PA.

rp-ttehre klut.hing made ,to order ln the lateststyle*.•

REMOVAL
GRAY LOG AN

HAVE HIOIHVRD FR(,

N0.89FIFTH AVENUE

- No. 41, Sixth Street.
SPRING AND SUAIAIER STYLES!

BED
i. C. IePICC.4", C. C.

• • M'PHEIINN a ifIILANBRING,
meme...t Tallnra,No. 10 SIXTY( FTREI.T.IIareXLClair.) lire bare moult.. • leno and WIse-lected Stn. of the OW KM mold COIIOI2IOIIIGOOthl la our Ito.. grtst IciniWic of whichawc our4. 7l=l2rfteutof our ablilly Co ohoperfectmtlafacthpy ruspoctly Wkit Irmo n earlyoxenalwl. ofour rtock of Flne Cloths, Cea.l.VlinitlfoSON It SICHLANDRINO..IEIIO No 10 Sixth Awl.

NEW,SPRING HOODS.
A...0..141M newtont nt

Cloths, Cusimeres, &0.,
Jost recetred bl It!1

Merdunt:linor. 73 Smlibtleld street.
---

AUCTION.
.Cllathers Cemetery.

•

PITTILIC SALES
•

• .

BURIAL LOTS. ••

On Um Oramds,bosionina 1•°WorkJI. ILon SATURDAY. and continuing - AprilMOth.11fr.BATVMDAy_. May 7th. 11470. BATUM-I, . Mar 7.41h. 1870. .ZVI:I7=U ftlerkTla =AIM;
=.1,4_1417and,nannemfrangaWM from.

The Em haringbean carefully piottad lobrectlnnaand range.. the mansieryt catt *Mr Matclatmt=bl=a.ft_r=to auto the grard.l.a4;PiZtrZtatatartintWatire 10=1:0 11triamdzffrista Cacao atore an 4 mate ashretio•
• Tisttoint- elidattaniV.cnnatta canreach t.theCaa.

the byektneiho A_tnatactattottThan.Itr=aensUgAlor tVlV37.sl.tl.. Tea-=nary.Brun 1111:40a. and netofftlaaftaratraitlia lit'adfteill "tbilantr
st. OF PITTSBUROI4MONON...icNoVlWarlihviva' rap& NMPRMOIYTERIAN . mIESDAT EVEN.LNG. MAY Rd. uk 141 o'clok, o onsecond door otMel wattle's Auction ItAt.lllllMalt/Meld .true{:

, ii•bF-=1172,1z.unnong,thehtNavigationRt. Road.Alm. by order or Adtelnimrotor o Wm. Mar-ralidsharesloncord Gold MintogCo.;300 . Penn's Woad Preeereing030 - lartonla mid Sage Ran retniemLt.. •03tilde Petroleum Co..000 " d Farm MI Co.:PV" .40...4 In tgeMZerltotltftnitat:burwch.
A. McILWAIXIC.

MI

HORNE & CO'S.
Hosiery ! - Gloves !

itrt•latra and choirs imnrugkents at,

Prices Unknown Since 1861.
ALEXANDRICs AtD OLOVRiI—o mon
COCRWIOBSGGIII ILlO.+64411.73.
LONG I'OPKIDS. el.*.Oulep.at 89.01 LRICGI LIR MAIER DRITISR Iffo9l. G007.25

"um
. AND maanO c()TToN Ho*L 'lO

(tYCT:OY HotIICAV. by ow or tbab
GIOITYI. PUP= MOUT RALF' H0911.. 96cent& •

. OfLITW SVPKIT. FINE !ULF BOSE% 23 cogs:AL. sple.ll4 whoarisleralt SASHES. SASH andHOW itnratms, WUFrv. FANCY BOWS..'•'

Lugs Additions to Stock
Just arriving. to lirbleb mil Immo atteatkm ofW6.4onale and UN&ll(14 Buren, •

77 AND 77 MARKET STREET.
JOHNIVl:tlOOitii SI, CO.
Bell and Brass Founders,

ENGINE, LOOOIII4IIVAND ROLLING RILL
737 . ..S.E.S4

'Made Promptly to. Order.
B.IBBITTS '3IETA 1,

Acid° andri -apt-on Trawl.
Pn,pltton nod NanUsetuzent

JJIII.. CoopersImplored Balance Wheel
',STEAM PUMP.

OZ.-884 PENN STRYILT: Pnandry—Corner17TU and , ItAUJI,OAD RTRRIrr.'. Pittsburgh,P. •

TO STONE CONTRACTORS.
County Soldiers' MUntiment.

ALLIWIMTt7l V. April Wegth, Ihi&i
' The Part Coanoholonern will metre PROP°.
Wsfor Ste 00a14/11C1.1.1 vtehe tourwtalloo forthe

Yosauwat uatU TtTatiAT,3 P. x ,Yy,717970. •
CILARI,F.S ❑AVIS

1711!1 MTM!wours COLORING,
The Very Best in the United Matte,

31ANETACTllRED 11l

W.lll. AVAGNER,
9SI North SeTenth Street,'

PUILdDBLPfILL
•Ili All tha Icadingjio.o.delPhla.

DISSOLUTION OF PAWNER-
taIiP.—Tho beretotqrmilnlngthzrega&Cilt4sAd jebr.GA"w,do.

day dlyswyed by mama C.ibiyot. • .3...Y"14"

e4Tiir.tjaalt:PiTibuses, Apro SI. spabkli

... ~

;....
sc ~, .~}tiu.~ y~:v:~...r_.~~wtiz.,',?4..t~~r!°°r~;:~3~,..,.~3xn.s,~i'.u'e~a-~ac~a~r:;a a.a;'~~g~L~` Y`~.'s'`x<ir.fi.>.~s`a~s ...k.-.~~..~-,~~-~:.aix,. x~+&"~.h*aY4i~.u'~kta~a_';it,;~`:~,.=~;v;'s.}'~'.'~..:~ ~z:<s+~acas~vt:~
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